
; May 10,1975 
Dear Lifte 

Tt ia two yours: sines t wrote that our gorrespondenes wag marked 
by laps a6 S of years? daration, X dents | ough in you neawered shat 
ee ut hope you will pause long enou your researches 

and writing te explain an anomaly in the Sightext edition of the 
transeripts: of the Warren Commission executive sessiona, 

errate § 5 accompanying the transeripts noted ‘the aceident= 
. Ghiegion from the table of contents af a Aisting for the tid ed 
eript of the géssion of February 24,1964 which, hewever 

& eaed in the body of the volume bus’ out of chronologieal or order. 
Ak more important errgr  rekatae to "page 65 making its. appe swig age vo 
£6 oe aseund “time and earryine bie F! maekress pase, number 42 oF 

But a naber 3 of t posate abe 
for elucidati 

Cd (page Mp in y 
i 

e 65/20 are nai and .oe0 | 
wes Ee e mail ee 

cy Op Fi ‘ef at? ime’e portant«- 
$87 Will you "deelassify*: 

. relate to. the employment 
65/20 vontaias eo comment by Fe 

‘te us ‘ata future  mectiny ey" by: Rpep. 7 
eresee situations;* by vaen Russell" whe 
¢ Post Office Department xs en 4 by "er, NeGLo 

{8 ‘ 2) got Bs Reney orders;" "Rep. Bog | 
Everyone rv kinds of ques dons, reading 

eporé leaves a million questions?" and by "Mr. Dulles" whee 
ma de 2 "One other point... .in the ease of the CTA. they, fengite de much 
én the Soviet end unt y reecive these papers hat hare been 
submitted to ua by the * on whieh the CIA "gtarted when I~ 

6 iz seiané have net told uz: ‘anything 
y i Eland oymaeton/ace SUMS... seme 

188 conteut and the second sontence ef the notation on your paze 
ot a Se ausne Yaue & of person 

a ey ) 

Nothing at all about ; ebpleyaint of personnel by ‘the Commission. 

The import rvatiée of cca i ‘B3<68 ‘yo be, ree ve do you say? 

, sit


